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brief recension of £8
Again a statue said: O king, listen.
Once the king askt for a story from a stranger. Said he: " Sire, as I was wandering
I lost my way. In the eastern region there is a city named Qonitapura [city of blood],
where is a goddess Mansapriya [' Fond of Flesh ']. Whenever any one in this place vows
a man or a couple [man and wife] to the goddess, to obtain his heart's desire, upon the
fulfilment of the desire he either buys victims, or seizes them as they go along the road,
and offers them to the goddess. Such is the custom of the place. By good luck I
escaped." Hearing this the king went to that place and beheld the temple of the
goddess; and having bathed and offered obeisance and praise, the king sat down
there. At this moment he saw a crowd approaching, with sounds of various musical
instruments, songs, and dancing, as well as lamentations and cries of * shame/ The
knag was filled with compassion, and said: " Ho there, something beautiful should be
given to the goddess, and this man appears feeble; so let him go, and let the goddess be
pleased with my sound body." So saying he caused the man to be releast, and, after
the death-song and dance, started to cut off his own head. Then the goddess was
propitiated by his courage, and said: ** Choose a wish." The king said: " Do not take
human offerings." The goddess consented, and the king returned to his city.
The statue said: O king, let him who has such courage ascend this throne.
Here ends the twenty-eighth story
jainistic recension of £8
When King Bhoja again on another occasion had made complete preparations for
the coronation-rite and was ascending the throne, the twenty-eighth statue said: " O
king, he who has magnanimity like Vikramaditya's ascends this throne." And when
the king askt ** Of what sort was that magnanimity ? " the statue said: " O king,
In Avanti-city, the noble King Vikrama. Once as he was traveling about the earth
out of curiosity, he stopt in a mango grove outside of a certain city. Four men, dwell-
ers in another country, came in there, with whom the king converst about the lands,
and askt them what marvels they had encountered. They said: " What a question!
It is only by God's grace that we are alive." Thereupon the king askt: " Wherefore ? '*
And they said: " In the eastern region there is a city Vetalapura, where there is a god-
dess Qonitapriya. She is fond of human flesh, and very mighty. And whoever pays
devotions to her offers her a human sacrifice. And for this purpose either a man is
bought for a price, or a stranger is taken by violence. We arrived there, and were
seized by the men of the place for an offering, and with great difficulty got away in
flight to this place," Hearing this the king out of curiosity went thither. And as he
came to the goddess's temple, a certain stranger had been seized by the men of the
place. And the poor trembling wretch, after being bathed and having a garland of
flowers thrown on his head, was just being led into the goddess's house, with great
pomp, to be offered up. Seeing him the king's heart was moved to compassion, and
he thought: " Shame on these wicked men, who just for the sake of their own earthly
affairs are killing a man; and shame on this deity too, who makes it her sport to injure
living creatures. For:
1. All living creatures desire their own happiness and shun their own misery;
all of them love life and fear death.

